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e.uringc, subscribers, and previous to thc appear- of thic. Mecbiaaics' Institute; and itmust lialiOanic of our flrst number, some of our frtcnds been highly gratifyiîîg to the members to sceemed te think that the price was so low as so large and very respectable an audýpPCO"render the undcertaking unprofitable if not around them, at once proving the interest theyaltogcether impossible ; others again conjcctur- take in the Society, and the gratification affor&-e'i iat suicient patronage could flot be oh- ed thein by its concerts. la our judgîncnt, thttaincd to ensuro it contiiiuanco-aiid from theso performances, hotli vocal and instrument 1
,an(l simdlar expresscd opinions, vie deucrmined viero vcry good ; and it must have heen evi

1

te take the vihole risk, and let the Magazine dent to ail present, that'a great impro%-enîcOltspcak foritsclf. Wilhotutfiirtherprcfacc, thore- liad been cfièc ted since thoir concer tin Jan uarYfore, we thiink wc arc justified in intimating to iast. We thougbit, toc, tîtat the picces seieetcdour subseaibers that wc would wish the suh- were more appropriate, and tlîat less viant 0seription to bc paiJ aSter the receilpt ofth(c pro- confidence vas exhibited than on thc last »Çsent number. casion. Wherc the members, takien collcctivt'r- Our Agents in tho country arc request- ly, acquîttcd themnselvcs se creditably, wc il0(1 to aý-t in accordance withi the above inia- I)Crhaps ho censured for singclingout individual-îtioti. yet, vo cannot omit to offer our imced of praise
- to Mr. S. K. FOSTER'5 tenor solo, IlChrist sui-

To CunzsosaNTs.ur rîl f M..S.ling the teinil)c.st," ' hicli vins perforincd wit1'for our July nuinher, is unusually large: and grcat tasto and effiet, and richly dese-rved 8I1
or patience has heca severely tried in uscles ecr.Ms E,>,Ms UTFad3fattempts te deciphier seme of thcm, wvhiclî are DUSTIN', in tue Trio, in 1i'Isinghi's IlVoice Oas unintclligible as the Uie(lroglyplîics of lier- eae"aqitd*lcu--Ie3adinirably, Dili

culancum. Onwon golden Opinions. Mr. WEISBECKER, Pro,
The ost ne:a Tac o theE,,rly et-fessor of Music te the Society, pr ei,ýded atth

fies;> "ThtCandiît'g ereell" c viipiano, arid î)crforine;d bis part wuîbl skili llappear. *jdnen.b ,ypoie n accornpanoi
The roected articles arc very numerous.- and arrangcd by Mr. W., and showed bis 1ItThe Talc mithout a ame, w1ilch comprises mate acquaintance iviti tue secace of îwiisiOttweflty-fivc pages of ciosely-wrjttcn foolscap, The eveain",s entertainmints we-re concluded[s se imperfectly writtea as to prevent insertion. with tue Natilonal Anthem, the audience staadi«'Lines te Miss L-'>-if the author livcs te n pdrn ispromnebc thiree years cier, ho wiul thank us for net

)Uhisiing tliis eil*siton1. "Thie ndian's Doom,»

le better. "Lady! thy Fate is Scabl> "a Bal-
lad; this possesses one great ment, vihich vie
cannot omit te, naine, viz: it is writtcn in nbcautifully dlean hand. The coatrihutors te our

Maaiewouid confer a great favor on us by
seading their contributions in a ecar andl plain
hand ;-mnîay arc rceetÀd inercly from our net
l)eing able te decîphen them ; and sonie vie are
obligud te transcribe, which frequently requires
more time than Nve can cnnveaientiy devote te
snch purpases. Many errors wlîieh nov ap-
pear in original articles after thicy are before
thic public, could ho preven ted by veî y littie at-
tention on the part of the authors in writing
their contibiutions in a plain hand, aîîd by pay-
ing due observance te punctuation.

SACRED MUSIC SOCIETV.-Monday, 24th
May, being the Aaniversary of the Uirth of ourmost Gracieus Majesty, tItis Society gave ano-
ther of their cntert.ainjng concerts at the ll

Is issuîcd on the first week in e'oerv, Mlon -hi
by RonERT SHIt-Ee, Proprietor and 3Publîsh'
er-and duiivcrcd-te City subscribers at(b
the very low price of 7s. 6d. per annuro _;
Persons in the Country) reccivirgThic 11118
rantii by Mail, wili be charged 1s. 3d. add',
tionai, te covor the cost of postagIfe.

0:3M- Ail cosmmncations miLst be adicressed
te I "Ro3ERT SHaîvIs Office of thc Airae
Mlarket Square, Saint Juhn, . B.")
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